MISSION TRIP
SUMMER 2019
Knoxville, TN June 25-June 30, 2019
SENIOR HIGH MISSION TRIP- Do you feel called to reach out to those less fortunate than you? Want to earn community
service hours? Then get ready for the most exciting Catholic youth event that you have ever experienced! Gather your
friends, pack your bags, and join young people from Holy Family and across the diocese on this incredible journey of faith in
action. Open your heart and let the fire of the Holy Spirit become Alive in You. We will celebrate at the end of our service
work week with a local outdoor activity.

WHAT: Alive in You is part conference, part service camp and 100% Catholic. Experience the
love of Christ through the Eucharist, Reconciliation, Mass, service, high-energy praise and
worship, prayer, talented speakers, team building, games, activities, and small faith groups.

WHO: This experience is open to those who will be in high school Fall 2019 and those who have
just graduated from high school.
COST: This 6-day service opportunity is $675. ($750 after Jan. 1, space providing) The fee covers housing, travel by bus, all
meals, pre-trip education, t-shirt, community building and recreational day on Saturday. HOW: Your space and cost is
reserved with your $100 non-refundable deposit and completed forms. (Deposit may be transferred to another
participant.) Checks should be made payable to Holy Family with AiY Mission Trip on the memo line. All forms are available
on Holy Family’s website at www.HolyFamilyCYM.com > High School Events > Mission Trip Knoxville

MORE INFO: Call the youth office at 407.876.0057 or email GZambito@HolyFamilyOrlando.com.

To Register: Submit your $100 non-refundable deposit and
completed forms. (Deposit may be transferred to another
participant.) Checks should be made payable to Holy Family
with AiY Mission Trip on theHoly
memo
lineYouth Ministry
Family

REGISTRATION:
o Forms Available at www.HolyFamilyCYM.com > High School Events > High School Summer
Mission Trip > Forms and select teen mission trip form
o Cost $750 ($675 before Jan. 1)


$100 Deposit holds space (Nonrefundable but may be transferred if a substitute can be found)

DEC. 1 Payment of $150

FEB. 1 Payment of $150

MARCH 15 payment of $200

Balance due by MAY 1

HOW DO I PREPARE?
 JUNE 2 MEETING from 2-5: Before going to Alive in You, you are required to attend a team building
meeting. During that meeting you will get to know the other participants and your adult core team. You
will pray and learn about social justice and your work site.
 You will be notified when the Alive in You participant book arrives with all of this year’s details including:
themed dinners, what to bring and what to leave behind.
 JUNE 23 Blessing at 5pm Mass
HOUSING:
We will be staying at a Catholic high school and sleep on classroom floors.





WHAT HAPPENS AT CAMP?
Every day at Alive in You will be a new adventure. Your days will be packed
with awesome praise and worship music, prayer, motivational speakers,
service, and education about our Catholic faith. We will also have time to
come together daily and grow closer while experiencing Christ at Alive in
You. This year our Alive in You location will be in Knoxville, TN.
 Tuesday: We will arrive on a Tuesday afternoon and will immediately
dive into the Alive in You experience. Our first day at Alive in You will be an
inspirational, motivational and informative introduction to an amazing
week. You will meet the other participating Catholic youth groups and get
ready for our 3 days of service at Alive in You.
 Wednesday-Friday: Days of Service. Young people will work in
assigned teams to perform service activities in Knoxville, TN. We will have service opportunities of various
magnitudes, from simple jobs requiring one group to extreme home and church makeovers for many
different groups.
 Friday Night: Our weekend Catholic Conference begins!
Saturday: Morning: Time to experience a local attraction- TBD We’ll let you know as soon as we have a
decision. Afternoon: Prepare yourself to experience the richness of our Catholic Faith during the Alive in You
Conference. Your experience will be a perfect blend of spiritual activities, witness talks, praise and worship
and team building. These activities will lead up to Saturday night, the awesome spiritual pinnacle of Alive in
You.
Sunday: Your Alive in You Conference will conclude with the
Alive in You highlight reel, and an amazing closing Mass.
AFTER YOUR WORK DAY: We will be participating in daily Mass
and evening rosary. Free time is available for to you to shower,
snack, hang with old friends and make new friends. Evenings:
Evenings are fun-filled! Dinners are themed each evening and
provide an opportunity for you to share your creativity. You’ll be
told about the dinner themes in plenty of time to prepare your
costume! After dinner, there will be live music, crazy games and
talks.

